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ROWAN COUNTY. Gold the F Widnu-iTI- ie Silver i NKAVS ITEMS. PRICE-'CURRENT- .-

rTr ; new terms.
BT J. K.

' Early Settlers vx SixisBtntr.
- r i --

'.5

have alrcadv mentioned" Jam iw
who died here in 1754.

jLJ jiba nftcr tli 1st day of January, ' ...

i iI.i.o.Mntirtn price of the Watch- -
-- J. llll MIllFV-.!---- " ' ' We

'..In iu.fls follows:.i wih w - andcr,
W i I'ilU M n ndr.tnfft. $1.50 first

f Kijmcnt delayed 3 mouths, 2.1uo
I jjjiyiueut delayed 12 mouths, 2..50

1755

settlers in Salisbury, f We hare 1 klso
mentioned tne names of those who were li-

censed Xq keen ordinaries or tavnrni in

i; i- -

. .nt. r Arista nn. .-
- -

a ne buiu oi is was paiu as to
bacco tax by Winston last year,

.

Cnicazo. Feb. 14. Hon. B. Wash
bnroe witliorizea thei announcement that
be Is not and will under no circumstances
oo cauuiuuio ior me presiuency. ,

TJie Concord Register says specimens of I

orirMilr pre gathered, at tho,Parker mine, I

near Concord, are very rich. , ThW.Vein in
thi miue 8UOWS a depth of 22 inches, and

.t faW"
Xbtieigit Observer : A yonng man in Fay-- 1

etteville has published a pamphlet on the I

subject of the? rnillenium, aud predicts
with much positiveness that the end of
the world will occur at a quarter past 10

Li A.lnana TnKil KirwroinW m. Pitr AironI -- Ik T- - a i 3

-6, as John Rvh-- John Loaia Biikrd.

""ge, James Bower, Thomas Bashford

seem to liave been in a cooartn
bought up a number of lots in thetowat

cviucnuw wiuo mo view oi noioinc them
the growth of the town Should enhance

In l757,thev purchased! Slots

o'clock on Friday r the 26th . day of uextlTAU.owy- -.
iiJ ' "' i .

r. C - 1X11- .- i . Iivuuiiiiu own ,1 uc count v irea8urernasivA--Mi- ;

been busy this week cashing comity fence I

orders. Tlie cost for bnilding the fence I

around the county is one cent for every
rail laid, and the total will foot up about
$3,700. The treasurer is cashing the or
ders as fast they come in.

This remarkable occurrence is reported
in; a South Carolina paper ; "A high-so- ar

ing eagle in Hampton county was struck
by lightning in the-cloud- the other day,
and tell dead to the earth.77

Concord Sun : Quite a flutter was made
ft,nong the guano dealers in town one day
ast week when the Poplar Tent Grauco

catne in to buy its supply of fertilizers for
this season. They were after getting the
article at a cheap price, and the dealers
bid actively. Tho purchase was finally
,muic from Younc & Dove, that fam&'iZrn&

r.wwaami..j

BURIAL CSETSlj:

I have just received ami" haver 011 oxhie
bitiou in the m)i ,Ufre cr7tcor4
Store of Messrs. Crawford & Tavlor a U
ay Haudsomo Assortnient fJJur1iiiy!Ca.H
kets to which public attentionjis nitetl-- V

VERY NS AT &1T
Carefully Made and of various G rwli0Will
b koM low. Persons wishing an vrtiirg o the
kind should call ami seelhem. Irti rrVfaed
to Uudertake and fur&ift everlljj. reju4etl. BQuSpecial attention in rrvuHVirR J'.K
dies from Diaor,lor in - I Iif5 hWrf ihpersonal experience in tUu Ujio andli-t- l lure?
of giving satisfaction. , r; ''fV?. i:'--

' NovV25, 1879.

!aiw

"AcoBNicooLnoyr

i

51 !

WILLIAMS BnOVmam I

Ha the exclusive tle of tf-i-
n 'eelLtiiakil :

Cook Stove and ihey ire gtiin off Jilnr hwtl
cakes. ' -

.. 7.tf i

JUST RECEIVED;!
Saplin Clover. Red Clover arrd Orehad !

Grass, Seeds. Come ami buy" before they
isc. At Ks.is.s' Drug Store, I

NOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER j

Envelops, Lead lVncil's, Pens, --Slates,!
ted, Iflack, Violet, !5!ue ami IniTelliblo!

Inkn, Copy, Metuoranduni and Pocket?
Hooks, 'cheaper than o.cr kuowuv befomj
at EnniSs. I

TO ARRIVE A lot of School r.oks will
no soul veni chca-- at XiNNiss .?i

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS.
GhalU Crayons, .i.usaiau lalU fcpjip, Car- -
)o!ic Soan, biuphur ;';!i, aaliuo Soap,

Rose Rabv Soai,' Aldeati Soap-Toot-

BviKslies, Harrnud.Xail lis ushes.Coarseaud
Fine Combs very low at EnnissV
:tf. . ;

A PIHE JSItSSY. BTTLI'
at mv stable. A rare eha.nco to cross jour '

.stock with the cry Li st, which all ought
to embrace. C. PLYLER. ' '
0:3m.

PIANOS & ORGANS v -

EVERY MAN HIS 0WH A6Nf f
i fc . 5

Uidden W Kates' Granrt ImftKHietlo
Sale coDtioucd until Nov. i, 1SS1, Only sale yl ,

the kind ever successfully earned out iir'Aakerk ' I
5,000 ucrb instruments at factory t.tvt,t , ;

In trod HCt Ion and Ad vrti-m-ut- . f
IUn of Mllin: IToAsortsl V CtatlsiiiaUsjtn-..- , . 1

nosts rhlrpcd ditcct fr:a listy te patchuarr. i f, .

xsAn't prct:: sitsI. Af&t'c ri'.es to all. C1I7 iazu BfJi .

Miliar eatiii jlia.1 7 tct. iaCjf 9-l- r "4
$m: Souare Grands, $227. OltUASS, o slops -

f 575 3 tois, 13 stops, Mirror Top Cst jiiy-j- ,
,

.New, nanasome, ouratie. o years guatan
.II 1

davs test triaL Purhiiw-r- s choice f.orn tc .1

in a makwt ami atM) tiiffietent stytcr Join tula
KigMittic club of c,ccc iurcli.s-- r aud ccur. jj
an instrument at wholenaiit rl. '

terms to Music 7'earhers, (.'hurchts.aud I'at'.vr. ,
Address for Introducl Ion S;tl unulur. ! J fj , I

LUDDEN ii RATES, Sayai;iuhGaf ,
'l:5m. 'if

The Best Paper I Trjl
REAUTI FULLY lLLUSTRATE4Wl J j

nsth Year;
THE SCIENTIFIC. AHSS2CANvH

Tub Scikntihc Amikicaj; Is a flrAV-Vl- -

Weekly Newspaper of :.( r!n pa--
, priiited la thsi

most beautiful stjlt.-- , j'rf.icaeiy mutruted wlta!
splendid enKravlnot. tte ncwest Inven--
Uons aivlUio ni-is- i n onl :rianc s Irrtae Art aadJ

Anricu!tur Isortltul: civ, th; Home' and Haatta-- j
Mertlcal HrnTn-3rrftf;Ii- l HrJonw, NatBTUl Hlstorjyj
lieology, A.ir.-.fjuiy- . The practical

by .fini 'V'Til writers; 1ft all departments of ScHen. Vi lli be itjuuii lUc .Vt ioiUt'iic-J-nu-rui- k, h I f

terms. 3.20"piT yearfSLGO half ycar? j J

Which Includes po.si.:
("Olil.'S, 10!! t Tit- - by iiu ewfcticaiers. E-- s

ujII by poHt'il rdcr t Ml'MS & CO., lobUstuEnu 81 1
l'ark Uow

In oiiriK tionwlta the SHt-- iPATENTS. .''".- A not .cu.L Messrs.:
Mi'nn & Co. are sli lDr i, Am' rtcan; ai.d iroreigii j
Patents, h:a t lia! 3. car.-- , tjrt tfiice,ac4 now hare j
the larsrwt In il .world.1 Patent cto.
talned on th" 1.---. tivi.-s- A ..- lal nolke la utadef
In tU'i j i iu of all luvt-'nllou-

j patented;
through this'A j !i'- , lui li iln' n.uuu" and" residence
oi Lliu i'iiU'nt-- . P.. the iWuii'.'ii!! tlrtuUtloii thuM;
fflvcn, publli ati t.ii'fit is liir'-it- J to the merits of:
tiw new p ucnt, an-- l .U s or liitroda-jUouotLe- eas-- J

lly eflccifd. i

Any hus nai; a new discovery or to--!
vention, cm av- - rtut a. ?. rhr.rgr, v. hither a pat-- j

ent can probably b" iA,ui.:ul. by writing to Muiui s

"o. We al.- fni! Jf- ;ur Hand lwvk abont the j

Pateui PaU-nl- Cav-ais- . T theljr"-nws-,

nwl lifl'.v priwim :1. Kii hlr.is for pnxurtngr
adva:i-c- - 011 iavcid ioii.i. "lor the Paper, nx
cine-r!i!nt- ' .

MUKK & CO. 37 Park Sow, N.Y. i

Cm new OiT.co, v.,kVh Wa;l;lntonD.C. '
t:3w . .'- I 3

JAMES M. GRAY,
- Attorney and Councilor at Law, ,

- :;

OHice in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire llaii.!rt!n. Will practlve in all
tho Courts of the Srato. ,

: '

iiu'i am ndiiiiuiuUii,

Attorneys, Counsclcr'
and Solicitors.r

SALISBUUTN. C,
- Janayr22 1S73-4- 1.

NOW 13 TI!'! TIM" TO SURSCRIBE

FOR TE WATCHMAN!

of them were Jot! ced in the Enfield croal.
But qn the next day the prison doors were
uroKcn uqwn, and the prisoners liberated.
Corbin then thought fit to discontinue the
suit and pay costs.

James Innes was a citizen of Wilmington
and a baron of the court of Exchequer there.
j.f n ao uswiawu wiiii vorum in lue Daiis-- i

bury land-offic- e, and one of tho principal
streets was named after him. But even more
prominent among our people were two broth-- f

era." who probably came to this county along
with Francis Corbin from Halifax or Eden- -
ton. There names were i

,
'

Joun and Tirow a "Fitcmntrti. 1

The name of John Fkohock, in bcautifuj
round hani appears as "Court Clerk" ob the
tecords as early as 17o6, and for a number

of years after the large volumes of land ti
ties of various kinds are recorded in the
same beautiful hand, and authenticated un
his signturc. Step by; step he grew very
wealtnv, chiefly, it would appear, by enter
ing and selling public lands. The books
are largely filled by conveyances either to
him or from mm. In his will, dated 1768,
and proved in 1772, there are named thous
ands of acres of land in Kowan County, in
the forks of the Yadkin, near Salisbury, on
Saxapahaw, on Tar River and in Virginia,
bequeathed by him to his two brothers,
Thomas and William Frohock. besides
thirty or forty slaves, one of which he liber
ated at death.' He was once the owner of
the lot on which the Watchman office and
and Crawford's Hardware store now stands,
and in a transfer of said lot between John
Frohock and William Temple Coles, the
street now called "Fisher street " is called
Temple Street." He mentions neither wife

nor child in his will, and it is presumed
that he was not married. Besides the kind
ness shown in the education and liberation
of his botly servant, Absalom, he expressly
enjoins that his debtors should not lie op
pressed or sued, but ample time given to
them to pay their debts to his Executors.
His brother William does not appear to have
resided 'here, but had his home in Haxlifax,
though one of his daughters married and
settled in. the vicinity of Salisbury.

Thomas Fkohock
resided on what has been known as the
McCay place, and inherited the mill am!
the lands adjoiuiug from his brother John
Frohock, who was probably the builder,
certainly the owner of the Mill, aiuTof al
tho lanus Jvinr between lue l own ana
Grant's creek. j

Dr. Caruthers designates Thomas Fro
hock as a "bachelor," but the evidence of
his will is to the contrary. 'His will in
1794, leaves his property to his son
Alexander Frohock, and to his daughter
Elizabeth, who was married to Charles
Hunt, a 'merchant of Ssilisbury. There
are two or three items of his history o
peculiar interest. Tho first is that ho
gave to t lie town the lot now known as
the."English Grave Yard," or "Oak Grove
Cemeterv, and the School House lot
immediately in front. The oldest
stone in this yard is that of Capt
Daniel Little, who died in 1775, and was
laidtpeacefully to rest just as the stormy
days of the Revolutionary war were com- -
iug on. In this place, it is said that some
of Gates' soldiers, after the battle of Cam
den; wounded there, or worn out in their
flight, were buried. And here were inter
red some of the British soldiers, who die
in 1781 during the time that Cornwallis
occupied Salisbury. The grave yard lay
unenclosed, until about 50 years ago
when William Gay, the father of tho late
Mrs Mary Brown, left a legacy for that
purpose. With the prtKreeds a Wooden
paling or plank fenco was put around it,
and renewed from time to until in 185-tl- ie

present substantial granite wall was
erected by the voluntary .contributions of
the citizens of this Town.

Another matter mentioned by Camthers
in his Life of Caldwell (page. 114) is that
"Thomas Frohock in Salisbury aud Ed-
mund Fanning in Ilillboro were Clerks
of the Superior Courts in their respect
ive counties, and had become exceeding-
ly obnoxious to the fieople by their ex-

tortions." "It is said that Fro-
hock charged $15 for a marriage license ;
aud the consequence was that some of
the inhabitants on the head waters of the
Yadkin took a short cut. They took each
other for better or for worse ; aud con-

sidered themselves as married without
any further ceremony." In his last will
Thomas Frohock enioius upon his execu
tors to pay all his just debts of under
three years standing, but to plead the

statute of limitation," upon nil claims
older than that, whenever they could.

A constant tradition represents that Thos.
Frohock lies buried in an unmarked grave.
on the hillside within two hundred yards of
McCoy's once Frohock's mill.

It is now one hundred years since these
old citizens, Jjunn, iscuru, tjoies, v;orom.
Innes, John aud Thomas Frohock lived
and acted theirjiart in the ancient Town
ship of Salisbury. 2Sow their names are
never heard except as the antiquarian
rummages among the dusty records of a
by-gb- ne generation, or questions some old
citizen whos memory is stored with the
traditions of the past. The places that
knew them once will know them no more
forever.

liigle Mills Letter.
Mr. Editor : There appeared in the

columns of the lFfcAH, some weeks
ago, an article clipped from tho States-vill- e

Landmark couceriug a project gotten
up by Dr. J. W. Ellis, of this Township,
to navigate Hunting Creek. Since that
time the Doctor has been experimenting
vtith his little boat which he built for that
purpose. The bull is 22 feet long (rudder
111 front), and driven by a stern wheel and
a 2 horse-powe- r, reversible engine. He,
with a party of ladies and gentlemen,
made an excursion trip down the creek
aud back a few days ago aud claims that
it is the first sailing ever done in est
ern North Carolina on a steam boat. The
Doctorls enthusiastic on the subject o
uavigating the creek and South River to
the proposed Mooresville, Winston and
Salem railroad bridge across that river;
mid says he can take ten hands, aud in
one month do all the cleaning out of the
stream necessary to make it navigable.

He believes he can run fcis little boat
with 80 or 100 lbs. steam and make, vith
1,200 or 1,500 lbs. of freight, 2i miles er
hour np stream : and carry 2,500 or 3,000
down stream at the rate of 6 miles per
hour.- - Hois satisfied the stream can be
made navigable for all practicable par
noses', and will connect with the Moores
ville" W & S. Railroad at tho bridge when
tho-trai- ns reach that point. We need
more such men as the Doctor to push im
provements. I1.G0.

The Governor of New York has signed
the bill admitting women to vote for
school officers.

A French chemist says that if tea be
ground like coffee, immediately before
hot water is poured apon it, its exhilar-
ating qualities will be doubled. .

rTlre question of who is to' pay Grant's
hotel vlill in" San Francisco still Imngs
fire. Pas around the hat for the old
mau.--Jicirti- c.

.

Il'orW, published in Denver Colorado,
.. . . . i ... .. Isavs :! "A cnbic Inch ; of Sold is worth I

$210 i A cubic foot. $3G&880 : a cubic
. i . . r . . - .. . I

yaru,:$y,7y7,7i. m is vaiopag it at
Sia.t an ounce. At the commencement
of the Christian r .there was then in tho
woHd $427,000,000. l'bisliras diminUb--
ed to: $57,000,000 at the time America
was discovered, Then itl begcu to in-amo- unt

crease. Now the jof gold in use
is estimated t be $6,000000,000. Ytt

all this welded into one mass would be
contained iu a cabj ic of twenty-si- x feet.

iMifORTAXT LAy-SuiT.-H- A highly; in
teresting law-su- it was begun this week
in MdDowell county by the siliockholders
of tho Western Divison of the W. N. C.
K. R., vs. W. W. Rollins and others.
Judge Averj' on yesterday,; at the instance
of Maj. W', II. Maloup and .Col. J. M. Mc-Cor-

kle

obtain ted kn prder to show-caus- e

why a Receiver should notbb Appointed.
Set lor Itearing . before Judge Gilmer at
isewton, on the 27th inst. ) This suit de
mands an account of all the doings of
liollins and charges I fraud etc - Blade

An Extraordinary Aecileiit.

In Kow York, Saturday ,'a long strip
of iron rail forcedjits way endwise through
a street car on the Fourth aevnue line
uueuj wuu passengers, crushing through
a thiji seat, penetrating the-thig- of Mr.
Samuel Glover, a merchant, of . Fairfield,
Colin;., and passing on, lodged against the
end ot the car, the car was brought to a
srauq sun. i no strip oi iron was in such
a possum that Jlr. Glover, who had be- -

come; almost unconscious from the agony
he as suffering; was literally nailed to
hiss4at. A police oflicer came up, and,
prociiiing axes and sjiws, with tho assis- -

tance of several; of tho ; passengers, cut
away the rear end of the car to release
Mr. Glover. After fifteen minutes' hard
work' the rail wafe released from its lodg- -

ment, but still the
i

unfortunate passenger
could not be released. With a penknife
the officer managed to cut away the lace
rated flesh of Mr. Glovers thigh to re
lease him. A hack was procured, and he
was taken to Ashland House, where he
was stopping. Physicians' were sent for
and pronounced his injuries exceedingly
serious.

Mysterious Painting. Not 100
miles' below Nashville is a curious specta- -

clu known as the
. ..

consists 01 a painting upon an immense
rock which rises to an altitude of several
uuuureu leer, as to who painted it is a
mystery, which ( was never unravelled.
Many thiuk it as the work of the red
brotliier, centurifcs ago perhaps. But
there the sun aud the moon shiue out in
all the freshness f new paint. They aro
licated in id way the cliff, and stand out
ill bold relief. As to bow any human
being ever reached the spot is a question
which has never been solved. It is sut- -

x . . . I ...
posed that iu those days they had no
giaii ladders, could not easily have
reached the point from below. The only
natural rope of that time was a wild grape- -

vine, I which UenncKSee is so proline,
and some Iudianj might have boon by this
means let dowu'over the dizzy cliff, and
when he had finished his work bad'again
beeu let down dij pulled up. At any rate
these pictures are there ou the everlast-
ing nnrk, and are likely . to remain for
future ages.

Telegraphic jProgress Last Year.

Last year was! remarkable not only for
its increase in tlie miles of railroad track
laid, and for the-extensiv- relaying of old
tracks, which tbe period pf business de-

pression had kept too long in use, but
also for tho great amount of wire aud wire
cable consumed in the laying of land and
submarine telegraph lines.

A great addition was made to tho num-
ber of miles of submarine cables laid and
the repairs and; replacing of old cables
went on at a .rapid rate. Of the new
cables, the most important was the At-

lantic cable, laid for the French company
from Brest to St. Pierre and on to Cape
Cod, s with a branch from St. Pierre to
Canada. Another vast undertaking was
that of laying the Submariuo cable from
Durban to Aden, in Africa, in all 3,841
uautieal miles,' A duplicate cable was
also laid from Peuang to the island of

Java,tJ,310 mils in length, and the same
company are now extending the lino
1,180 miles fur her, to Port Darwin. A
cables (!00 miles long has --also been laid
for the French jjovcrnment from Marseil-
les to Algiers, j Another 147 miles long,
has been laid across the Caspian Sear for
the Russian government. The Spanish
government has laid a cable between
Spain and the Balearic Islands, fifty-si- x

miles-- t The Danish government has also
used fifty-tw- o iuiles of submarine tele-

graphic cable. !

Auother feature of ocean telegraphic
progress has bbeu tho great increase in
the duplexing of submarine cable circuits.
The SAnglo-Anieric- an Company have
duplexed their 1874 cable, aud the appa-
ratus for so multiplying the efficiency of
the 1873 cable jias arrivetl at the stations.
The Direct Cable Company are also try-

ing experimentally the duplex system,
which, in the case of the 1874 cable of the
Anglo-Americ- an Company has increased
the carrying capacity eighty per cent,
since jt was applied last March. Mean-

time, jwo have; seen the progress of re-

pairs and tho substitution of new for old
cables' in the waters of the West Indies,
along the coast; of Brazil, and in tho

lines. ' '

BARKER'S LIVER PILLS
T Thoiigh a new preparation, has given
universal siitisfactiou, and is warranted
to pork anviehcre" Manufactured at
; 16;tf BARKER'S Drug Store.

vutucu uj 4. ai. rotor CO.'
li 1 - February. 19 lfil. !

rAiM a i if? i , i - ' 12
Middling 11

low do 10Ustains
BacOx, county, hog round , . tJ&8

" .,20;.tt 1011
Chickens --per dozen $1.50(2.00
VUKH w,r 601

t" 1.25 1.S0
FLoua-fbe- st fam. '

. 3.80(3.50
extra 3.25

4n. i . super. 3.25
Potatoes, Ibisu 50
Oioss --no demand ,

- '50
J1" L . 50
Oats ls 4750
Beeswax 20(21

67iTtl.trrniniatp. " - 7

5GISirn i. M

, 1012i
- ip n!,Bef?7J Tobac

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DON'T FORGET IT
COME AND GET YOUR

, Zltotosraplis.
.. j; C. W.C. WOOLWIXE, 4

' i - MOTOGRA PHKR.
I

dust rereiveo at a. u. iiAnms
a fine lot of No. 1 Cigars and

Fhexcu Casdies."

Letter .and Note Heads, Bill Heap?,
Cards and Envelopes printed to order
at very Low rates. Call at this oflice.

THE STOCK LAW!
Ill 9

PUT UP YOUR STOCK !

Notice is hereby given to all owners of live
Stock, re8idinx wilhin-ili- e limits of any of the
Territory which ha voted to adopt the Slock
u.aw, or winch ha nce come under the oper
ation of Said Law by voluntary agreement.
that they are required to put ud their stock on
or before the 22d day of February, A. D., 18S0.

& f lor I lint 11:11 a tta Ktrulr 1 ... ur wl II Iwi ulril
enforced in all such Territory.

lij order of the Board of Commiionersof
Rowan County. V. A. DAVIS, Cliatr n.

H. N. Woodson, Clerk.
Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 2, 1880. 16:3w.

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,
' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice Limited to

EYE, EAB, and THROAT Diseases.

Office'with Drs. JONES &. GRAHAM.
lG:3ni

STATE OF NOBPH CAROLINA,
SUPERIOR COURT,r.i Spring Term, 188U.

In tlie matter of
Luke Hlackmkr Surviving Adm'rof

John McRorie and others, Ex Parte.
Margaret McRorie and all others interested

will take notice that al Spring Term, 1SS0, of
uk,e. bupenor Conrt or Kowan County to be

at the Court House in Salisbury, N . C,
on Hie 9tli Afonday after ths 4th Monday in
March next, a motion will be made to set aside
the sale of the Mcilorie dwelling honse, on

. . . .i i. i r c i- - i i i ar imon sireei, in ine town oi oaiisuury, oiu on
b Margaret McKorie, and for a re-sal- e of th

Isauiafor the purpose of obtaining the balance
ofthe purchase money aud interest tliereon
due from Margaret McRorie, which she neg
lects to pay. LUKE BLACK MICK,

Adm'r of John McRorie.
Jan. 3G 1880. lG:Gv

TIME TABLE
WESTERN ti. C. RAILROAD
Leave: GOING WEST.

Salisbury .... f 03 A. M
Third Creek ...... r r,y

Elm wood 7 25
StateWitle 8 11

Catawba Station 9 0C

Newton .... 9 57
Conova .... 10 10
Hickory, .... 10 :vj

Icard 11 22
Morganton .... 12 051 M. M
Glen Alpine
Bridgewater...'. 12 57
Marion .... 1 44
Old Fort 2 28
ffenry . 3 01
Swanhanoa Gap T, 46
Black Mountain 4 01
Coopers
Arrive GOING EAST
Salisbury 4 10 P.M
Third Creek 3 :lo
Elmwood 3 07
States villa 2 4tJ

Catawba 1 5
Newton ir.
Conova ; 2 43
ifickory 12 20

1 1 aIcard MM t
Morganton 10 2
Glen V 50
UridiWater 9 33
Marion 8 45
Old Port 7 57
Henry 7 14
Swannanoa G 32
Black Mountain 6 1G

Cooper's G00A.H.
Trains run daily', Sundays excepted.

Train Ruing Went will breakfast at State-viil- e

auf dinner at lien ry. Train pains East
breakfast at flenry and dinner at Hickory.

J. W. WfL30X7President.

HALE'S WEEKLY.
t On Tuesday, the 7th day of October, 1879,

and in the City of Raleigh, the undersigned
will commence the publication of

HALE'S WEEKLY,
A NOltTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.
Thews four word convey all that .1 cohimn

of Prospectus could tell: the good of the State;
the Bncce of the party which m the life of the
State and the country; the publication of all
the new; theft the objects proposed. That
he can do the last and contribute to the firt
and second, the snbscriher does not affect to
doubt. The people havtaet their seal of ap-

proval npon his past and he does not d oubl
the future.

lUufa Weekly will be printed irom new
and beautiful type and on fair white paper.
The price will be two dollars per anniini. No
name will be upon in man ooQKa.wiiupui pay
rationand no papt-- r will be sent' after w zpi "

raent of the tiuiepaid for.
f P.M. HALE.

RjtIeisb,Sept,l5l1870.

r 1U at Meroney'a Hall last night and

pie1
f and favorably received. : and

- pUTtso. Mr. E.JP. Brown, who has until

wte'ind experienced the art of paint-- T.loth - . . ,
fro

. ? i a ' --7 1 x t a Ant I Ti. MaL a? I

"f8 i .J .!.. 5 the best and all aufliMrtt I
. poles

IUli" .

eU- u- - , ' ' . I

ttation of our readers is called to fcw
v tltut apiwar in tuis paper, part

4mm i' U .1 tr-- il iati: sturdyaK lor aiuuwc cu verpnsiug gen
iJileji ftil; liberal titttuaj:e from the noi

MUW deserve. n
fi hi, o Beard

Cxli4tflN Paper. It will be seen by ref-- of
,mt her column, that ?Jr. J. J: I was

erenc to
ublish a cam aiOT na- - ",e

UAm'eucnig alK

LJgj tfnown to newspaper men, and will I tent
doitl33 iliake an acceptable paei-- .

the

Yip jKE. 'i bis gentleman ro well or
ately

jaiUS public ot orth Uarolina
reulmlly ,iai qU politics and is now in but
.'nlJ!rtle.i H is ooiniucreial tourist for the

"r H ,i . . .
ClarU ifNew loik. tlealersin llats, now
r.f'naijiil Straw Goods. Mr. Leo is en nouse
iovw M i'i,lie auu qiiaiincu oy large
.Tflefieii; ami a pleasant address to laid

in I'd.. ... on litnOr ill tti 1 Kiioieuuiic., ouW.. "pr(V one
mmM-- Ho- here to-da- y and will tain
,;.tt f other towns m this tart or thei to

"Statei
the

St. Vsi en tie's Day was duly observed
lcrr,Ka iiideed it 18 every year. Many: also

wMfjt!thi occasioiMfi -
saying plcasiint and

. . . .I ' Si I A - and friends, such'r il

am: jjimte "liard cases" put in comic doth.

aiissih'es to set even with jhe girls .who it.

iroaitalk to please them. Cupid is busy lr
m wM parts, siivoting at hearts with often

: hi u e( little darts, and almost every
wcell n couple the parson to seek.
It is uj same old story and the same old
rou liiiu'iiever uirii and women arc to 1nas
be fiHiuiM! The ciynic feature engraft tial

of
upon the; ancient . sentimental custom of

t .1 : l . . . " .
"

1 1 t ' ll .
k'titl IigjViiiciiwnes is exerraoie , nui me hued
priu m press ha- - becoino ot late vr.UB

u laoiK--v making engine as aur zens

tliin else j and 4 ir the ellbrt to please all
tait(j aud fiincieSjis responsible. for this
miwiiietous iiiiiovatioii. II there, were

: i ! ti .4. - . . .
lioiid 1 iViititeu there Would be iioiio to June
tfhilt tjie foolish ones who buy wild send This
Uiciii

edAPLiPint FOU THE CAMPAIGN.
1 ril k ifj properly enconrngeil , : begi u

er

the ibbiicatinn of avmjMiign pajier, on
ora knit the 15tIrMarclu 18SU : and will j

oufirtle pnut it nntil after the Presi- - land
ienml elttctioh, or for ight months from f

tlif jtme of Hrst issue. Tlu price will bo I

r ussuoli.au. L A limited number of ad- - the
m6'lheU will bo iiiserttnl. All who
wha favor the enterprise aro earnestly re-- ter
qae$tlto gite to it that uttbstatttbil en- -
courageineuc necessary to insure suc- -

--II nes
Uir bartr-i- s ivonfiillv in iifto.d of evp.rv I

aelf jUi it thorough organization : fr with- - I

oirtiit defeat is certain. It is of Vital mi- -
iwtjahrfe to all classes that tle Demo--
tn&Q I Party should .triumph this year,
andlii will reauire everv effort, find, to

i prokrly inform the lMHiple : secoudlv; top
ori i?e tneua, and thiruly, to induce I

tbei U) go to the polls.-- or
M'6 ihU'ct of mv naner will be to keen

tlie)ci)1(j well posted on all matters of
puliciierest, on the political questions on
tisup ia this year's eampaigu, and to

efftliorough organuation of the Democratic--

Conservative party in Kowau. I
waat for my readers,, therefore, all the
people; in the county. Will my friends in
welifferent sections, assist me in obtain- -

gjaem bjr making np clubs, &c
T T ninnin . i.m was

Hp
Saliibury, Feb'y 18th, 1880. and

'St:t pIaggtovn Letter. of
binFkaruauy 14, 1880.

'"Wreath the bowl
1

4 With flowers of soul.
The brightest ivit can liud ua :

1 We'll take a flight
j Towards heaveii to-nig- ht,

And lejire dnll earth Itchind us."... -'5 - i -

40U trill iIniiKfIo !.,. M,..tnol
t(paaoiiiiie should 1 briefly, gowlmitiir

:J1 d jiwithoutuialice intent refer U

rr'aluable contributor, "T. O. Mass n
, vhp so claverly, in your last issue of

of
previous letter. It'ealUightT.O.M

fri Oiere's no room for prevarica- -

"OR: tnil I rr.1 it f 1 ' .1... Vt

l0u acted so frank, so courteous and so is
tBicnt; iq the matter ami your words

r" aru unu racy mar i must coniess
.reiiMiiDii ; i i. .j nearniji, aiuioiign eiuireiy v
inT'i ' rxI,cnse the joke, notwithstand

A never had a piece of bread,
Mtieiilarly thick and wide, ,".

Jjat if it fell 'twas sure to go
r Bown Upon tho buttered side "

n We l,ad cd

tmfW. V. : Brown, of Glarkaburg,
m,-- . a merchant.of that city, who

tiif lltrc I busines connected with the
Wrr' iUam Mlninrr Piimnnnv. Sir.

m) tUePpearance of this section of
gW and seeaanmistakable signs of im
1

ir .....
fft "iniore Harris, one of El Dorado's
"Mil 'jngyoouc men. is clorkiuir here

lot & Davis. -- '. Trot Marx.
4'4i

pffl unclaimed
,

letters remaining ia the of
Villi I

,iacy L Arey, Mr. James Boston,

Mr i ia:j rrrill v 1, oiacis, jar. isi. uorn,
ja

AitecrTftn' lMr- - Adam Ore; Mrs!

uLri ff Mr Mgaret Rosseau, Mrs.
i j - i nomas. Mr it Wa in xtr

ki.. wuTce tviiiianid.en called for please say advertised.
DAVtD U BnKSGLE, P. M.

V1G.18S0.

V" and 13 'in the great "East Squ4re
in Carter and Foster. Trustees oil tha

. 1. ? n - ' I ' I . . . .. . . M

caeh. and on one of them thev ttab--, .,, . , , - f!

KAfnm mv nir 'thow U .n ni if : QtiaiCI 3 i IJ1V

Df them who ulaved a more conoieious
in public affairs. The first of thesd is a

German, by way of Pennsylvania,
yet naturalized.., uis name is

r ? ions' locw Beard,
hile he Tinkered in Pennsvl vaniai Mr.

was married to Miss Christina Snhpn,
that Province. Coming to Salisbury, be

naturalized in 1753. While many
Me.rman ?eIl,er8' unaequamteu win, he

taking part in public affairs, were con
to Remain several years as aliens,and

wnose names tncreiore --seiuom appear on
Public Records. Mr. Beard, with alviK- -

tnat ciiarr.ctenzea his alter lite, immedi
assumed his place as an active and en

ergetic citizen. He (lid not at first I settle
within the corporate limits of the town

opened np a farm on Crane Creek, hear
Bringles Ferry road, lie afterwards

owned the lot on which the Court House
standi, and erected a large dwelling
tnereon. in 17US 3lr. Beard was be

reaved of a beloved daughter, and haying
her in a grave on a lot of his oi ri. he

made, the same vear, a title to said! 16t o
hundred and forty' uare iwlcstoicer
Trustees of the Evangelical Lutlferai

Chureh of Salisbury. These Trustees ivere
erect and build thereon a church,? for
only proper use and behoof of thejsau

German Lutheran Congregation forever He
granted in the deed the use of4 the

church to the "lltgh Church of England
to the Ketormed- - Calvin Ministers at

time as the said Lutheran minister
not. want te perform divine serviic in

i nc ltciormeu uamn .Ministers were
probably the "German Ik-formed- who wei

tnnatfcly associated with the Lutherans
using the same building. This lot

given by. Mr. Beard is the one known a? the
'Lutheran grave vard,'? on which fornlcrlv
stood the Lutheran church. It is nov some
times called the "Salisbury Cemetery,'! anc

. . .1 A 1 1 1 " 1 tucen recently enclosed with a sunsrun
brick wall by the united contribution

citizens of all denominations. Within it
spacious enclosure and beneath its Boiabre

cedars, sleeps the honored dustbfhiul
titudes of the once active and earuestSciti

of Salisbury.
Mr. Beard left a large family of sons! and

daughters, whose descendants are stil
A . . t . .among ns. A.notner early settler liefe ajv

peanng at the session of the first Cutt, in
1 ..:, was

John Dunn,-Esq-

gentleman, a native of Ireland, born at
aterford, and on his mother's side connect
with thu Erskinc family. He was a young
brother and was curly sent to Oxford Uni

yersity, that tie might prepare himself to
carve out his own fortune. When hei
about twenty years of age ha left, Oxford

emigrated to America, landinff i
Charleston, S. C. After a brief rekidenee
there he came to Salisbury, where he ipent

remainder of his lite. Hlecame in
1753 clerk of the court of Pleas and Ouar

Sessions, which office he held Until he
became a licensed lawyer in 1755. His res
idence in Salisbury was on the corner of In

and Church Streets, on the lot how oc
cunied bv Mr. P. B. Meroncv. After the
style of those days, the-- house was bujlt as
close to the street as iossible. Hcrei the
writer saw a freedman, a few days iaijo
throw up pieces of old bricks, as he was
dirjrinr out a place to plants sveamore tree
"doubtless, the debris-o- f John Dunn's

lamiiy resilience, or peruana me roumiajions
itis law omce. there is also a ueetl on

Record, from Earl Granville, to John Dunn.
dated June 10th 1758, for 470 acres of, land

the South branch of Middle Crane Creek,
adjoining the lands of John Brandon. He
purchased lot No 5rm the East square, of
Carter & Foster, in 1755. He was also the
owner of a large tract of land;- - inch; ding
Dunn s 3Iountain, where he made his louie
after the Revolutionary war.

William Temple Coles,
another oft he early settlers in Salis

bury. He was a native of Dublin, Ireland,
was related to the Temple family; In

Salisbury h was the proprietor, or keeper
a Tavern, situated on the corner oft Cor- -

and Innes streets, where KInttz s Drug
store now stands the same propertyfthat
Paul Bamnger purchased from Magoune ia
176p. He was a Free-maso- n as he records
himself. Hir"will, still on file in the Regis- -

ter'office, is . something of a curiosity.! He
bequeaths tojiis wife, Sarah, four lots in the
town of balisbury her choice from ail his
Salisbury lots. He leaves to his son,! Wil
liam Temple Coles, Jr. "the whole Town of
Salisbury, as conveyed to him by Foster, a
former Trustee. His furniture he left to his
daughter Henrietta Coles. He bequeathed

half acre of ground in the South Square
Salisbury for a uurymg ground, one half
it to the Freemasons, and one half to the

citizens. This lot lay where the jNortn Car
Una Rail Road track now is, where the

Bank street bridge crosses the said road. It
remembered, that when the "cut" for the

Road was made many human bones j were
exposed. By what means the right of the
citizens and of the Freemasons to said lot
passed away we know not. Neither do we
know. exactly what claims Mr. Coles had to
the "whole Town of Salisbury. And iwhat
uccame 01 wiiiiam Temple Coles, Jr., or
Henrietta Coles, or where the elder Coles
was buried, are questions more easily askr

than answered.
Though hot pcrmament residents if the

couaty of Rowan the names of James Jnnes
and Francis Cdrbin were very "familiar in
the days of the early settlement of fealis- -
bury. These were Earl Granville's Land
Agents, and had in their hands the whole
disposal of the lands in the Earl's vast es
tate. Moscly and Molten were the first
Agents, and after them Childs ami Cprbin.
Hillsboro was first called Childsburg j after
one of these agents." I Upon the remyal of
Childs, the Agents were Corbin and Innes.
These gentlemen had an office on the corner

Innes and Church Streets, where thejfbun-tai- n

in Mr. R. J. Holmes' yard now is. in
close proximity to John Dunn's law bmce,
Francis Corbin was a citizen of Chowan,
and resided a few miles fromEdentoni He

represented as an extortioner, charging
exoruitanc iees lor nis omcial acts. At one
time ten or fifteen men of Halifax cpunty
arrested' him and compelled him to jive a
bond that he would produce his books and
return all money received by him aboye his
propeMees. msteau ot doing this hq com
menccu a suit against tpe rioters, and- some

haying agreed to sell the grange fifty tons
of fertilizer flr four hundred pounds of cot- -

ton to the ton.

Whes Rogues Fall Out. -- If there
is ten per cent, of truth in what Grant or
gans say about Sherman, and the accusa- -

tions hurled at Grant by journals in the
Sherman interest, neither , of these nspi
rants are tit to be named in connection
with the presidential oihee. Aud we ex
pect these journals, 111 their present
wrathlul mood, are irettinir nearer to a
basis of fact than they arc accustomed
to in their normal framo of mind. Their
reciprocal indictments give a fair insight
into the true character of their party and I

its leaders.

A Man Roosting in an Organ.
Melville Pierce, of Weiltleet, Mass., a
lunatic who has unsuccessfully attemp
ed to kill himself by shooting, and who
disappeared last September, has just
been discovered in the Methodist church
organ. The organist seeing a man on
top of the organ, and supposing biin to
be a tramp, summoned assistance, wheu
Pierce was routed out. His hair had
grown so long that it rested ou his shoul
ders. and his face was covered with a
beard, which gavo him a wild look. An
examination revealed that 1'circe nad
been living iu the church for some time,

lite 1.. i.l .... y..v ..f flm

and that he had also occupied the attic
A tub of butter, that some weeks 6ince

was stolen from a store, was found where J

Peirco had concealed it, a portion of
, , , , , A

which ne nuu uuu. no nu uio
of canned meats, .preserves aud other J

A....i.ia l.i...r r:.L-i-i frnm thAvutui'i-o- . '.-- -' I...... . , I

urcu no win uoo give uuj iuiuouuuuu
of where he hits been or bow he managed
... i....:n ri,.ir iriflmnfIU ICUIlliU OW 1 Willi III IUW IlklUlll l.k.UUU.I

.
oeniir uiscoveieu suvuer. ilv in nun
cared for by his friends. Springfield Re--

publican.

MARRIED.
At James Patterson's in Rowan Co.

N. C. Feb. 5th 1830. by the Rev. W. II.
Cone. Mr. William D. Bostian and Miss
Susan E. Patterson, all of Rowan county.

In this county, Feb. 12 1880, by Rev.
Samuel Rothrock, Mr. Calvin A. Fisher and
Miss Eliza A. E., daughter of fhe late Geo.
A. Miller.

At the residence ofthe bride's father, Jan.
15. 1880. by Elder Jolin F. Hodge, Mr. Love
less Banie and Miss Eliza L. Morgan. Also
bv the same, on the 12th Feb. inst.. James
C. Miller and Miss Mary A., daughter of Mr.
Asa Ribelin.

DIED.

Iu Mt. TJulla township, Feb 13th, Mrs.
Martha McLaughlin, widow of tho late
James McLaughlin, aged about 84 years.

"In Memorial!.

Eugcue Rose, infant son of Dr. E. Rose
and Hattie Dorsett. died-i- n this city on
the 10th inst., aged about eighteen months,
alter a unci iiiness uucuucu "n
trudnrr fi.ntnrpi. For several months his
healthwas extremely delicate, and the con
stant csre and watchfulness of fond parent
wjls exerted to nrotract the little thread so

rn.llv snauued. Tis thusgunukuij j 'Ell.nth rut.hers from the world's garden the
little buds that they may be transplanted to
God's paradise to bloom in unchanging
beauty. Gene was lovely on earin uui now

much more lovely in heaven. Lillian.

MONTREAL HEARD FROM.

R. L. Alosely, of Montreal, Canadii, cer-- f
iH1.1l. Scot. 27. 187U. that he had Buffered
.rrihlv from tlvsneosia. and was com

.jajir .ttrl bv kikiui? Warner's Safe
Hitters. He says; My appetite is good,
:iml 1 now suffer no inconvenience from
.;orS.,fr liAsirfv inmiU." These Hitters are

UIlU - -j

also a speceilic for all skiu diseases.
JauftoApl

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle Powders ;

the largest Package and mallest tloseof any

Pouer made, ana wtrraniea 10 uo u ma
claiias. Mauufactured at

18Ttf BARKER'S Dru2 Store.

O.U.L.
Our Universal Liniment For Man and

Beast. A certain cure for Pains, Ache,
Bruise, &C. Manufactured at

iS-t- f CA RKEU'S Dru3 :tore.

t I


